
THE FINAL REVIEW
Of tlie Tariff Kill StartcJ in tlic

Semite SaturJuy.

technical points touched
|nrl4(NUl lUhrtnw fa llti Ktignt- Scheitn|r

Mart* * Ni«a|»p»* »Urita>luu lllnrk

>Utle nn Tr»M«r>*OdteUU.fi*uai»r P«t
llirtw Stricken with l*nrtlnl l*«r«ly«U
Willi* SUkllls » 8pwh- %i» Awe Like

(illllucH l*erv»«leil tlie lliniitbci Durlni;
the llmtUAtle Incident.

WASHINGTON. June 27..Yesterday
th'* acting chaidaln of the mnute, liev.
Huch Johnaon. referred In the course of
Ill* pmywr ut wir uuM-Hi ui (irotijitrrity,
faying: "WV thank Thee for the signs
ot returning prosperity an.! that the lung
ami widespread period of depression la

pASSlnR."
The attendance of senators was very

inoajfer. arid :is the tariff bill was about
\o ho taken up Mr. Vest (Mo.) called attentionto th«* absence of a quorum. Fifteenminutes were required to secure

ore.
Mr Harris (Kan.) presented the reporton the Pacific *railroads agreed to

by the committee on Pacific railroads

yesterday* He also presented a report
giving the views of himself and Senators
M >rgnn and ltawltngs, which was not

ag'tvd to by other members of the commit:.-'
Mr. Morgan (Ala.), who concurred In

th» report, said the situation demanded
Immediate action by the senate, as the
agreement made by the executive branch
relative to th«* sale of the road on foreclosure.at a minimum price, was about
t.. be consummated, lie therefore announcedthat on Monday next he would
ask the senate to consider the subject.
Mr. Morgan also severely criticised the
course of the government authorities,
Mr. Allison (la.), in charge of the tariff

bill, said he hoped tho Alabama senator
trould take no ucftion tending u delay
the ponding bill, as l: was most desirable
to d'.'i the tariff bill into conference. He
trot)111 mtmonr IC*!I WIIIIKiinj ».«» ic«iak

takirtfc up any other business until'the
tariff bill was disposed of. The resolutionthen went to the calendar.
Th- tariff bill was then taken up. A

contest arose over paragraph 1. aclda.
Mr. Allison asked to restore salicylic
A.'id to the dutiable list. Mr. Vest resistedtbis at considerable length. The
amendment was ugreed to.20 to 3®.
At this point an incidental reference to

rbe sugar schedule occurred. Letters
from the secretary of the treasury gave
Information as to certain sugar drawbacks.In this connection Mr. Caffvry
d«i.) took occasion to explain *tatemeotshe had made that the official Informationfurnished by Secretary CarMi>.ss to the amount of raw sugar requiredto a pound of refined sugar, had
oame from the vugar refiners. Ills information.he said, had come from the
treasury ofilciai who was recognized as

the sugar experL While Involving no

personal reflections, yet It established
that the treasury reports came from sugarrefineries either belonging to the
trustor under the Influence of the trust.
Mr. Allison caused some amusement

by saying his only desire had been to
protect the secretary of the treasury.
Mr. CarliKle. from the reflections of the
senators from Kentucky and Louisiana
(Lindsay and Cattery). HIS Informationwas that the secretary's figures
were based on reports from the New
3Tork customs erperts. j
Mr. Cattery disclaimed that any personalreflection was Involved, and at

Isngth argued that the official figures on

which the suqar schedule was based
.- ""'I « « »W« apmnmiua

were crnnjrmw, ««w» Vu ^-

basis this whole schedule was predicated.The senator said he did not know
what "cast-iron agn>"tneni" existed a*

to this schedule. but the committee ought
to pause and inquire Into the figure* on
wtlrh the schedule was based.
After this diversion the senate came

back to the detailed consideration of the
bill. 31 r. White (California) stat<Hl that
when coal was tak'-n up he would proposean amendment allowing a drawbackof dirty on coal u^l by American
steam vessel.?. Mr. Allison said this
would bo scc'^ptable to the finance com-

mlrtee. the change having been la contemplation.
Purairraph 7*4, bleaching powder,

Main went over at Mr. Spooner*s request.In paragraph 14. coal tar and
dyes or color not specially provided for.
the ad valorem was Increased from 25
to 35 per cent; and on all other products
_0f coal tar, no: medicinal, the ad valorem
was increased from 15 to 20 prr c**nt.
A substitute for paragraph 11 was In-
*rted. making the rates on collodin and
compounds ot pyroxylin 50 cents. »>')

c»nts and 65 cent.*, according to grade,
th* last grade carrying 25 per cent, ad
viior^m in auuitwu.
In paragraph 22. gelatin*. glu<\ islng!a.«*and fish glue, the house rate of 2'^

on:.1* per pound was restored on the
irrade valued not above 10 cent* per
pound; the other rates remaining as reported.
In paragraph 38. olive oil. etc.. the

committee rat" was increased fn>m 25
to W cents. with a new proviso on olive
oil Id bottles, cans, etc., 50 centa per gal-
Ion. !
Paragrapti 47 was Change, making

th» rates on och*r. etc. crude. 18 cent":

pondered, % centa; ground In oil, 1%
centa per pound.
Paragraph CO. ultra-marine blue, was

agreed to aa reported, with n change of
duty to 3% ccnt* per pound. In para-
rraph 5«f. phosphorus. tt>e duty waa

cnanged to 15 cent" per pound. In para-
Xraph 74% a pr /vision waa added making
Arsenate of soda J1* cent* per pound.
While these changes were going on,

Mr. Vest made frequent remarks In his
characteristic humorous vein. On soda
used jn soap Mr. Wat made an amua.ng
IP"-oh on *oap and th" extent to which
It tvaa us.-d by Democrats. Aft«*r a Ions:
contest th<* change* lr» paragraph 74'2
& re agreed to.30 to 20.
In paragraph 81, vanilla, th* duty was

nanged to v,» cer.t« p*»r ounce. A new

paragraph f80&) wan Inserted, viz: Ton-
'J'Jln or tonka beans, 50 cents pt pound;
Manilla beans, 12; vanilla Ivans known
a* cuts, 11. In paragraph 88. clays or

-rth the duly iv.ts changed from >2 to

12 per ton. Th<.» botlM clause on bauxite
*'* » re.tture/1 and limestone rock asphalti;minserted nt '<0 cent** p*r ton.

^
r r. motion of .Mr I'latt (Conn.), of the

"anre commit'ee. fuller's earth.;
wrought or manufactured, wan add'd to
I «' »r;raph 8* at J.'! « J on.
Thin precipitated a lively controversy

} M,- |-|nft ,md Mr. Pettigrew
y -r Republican. S. D.). which carne

[ m Impressive cl|n' »< when Mr. PetTn v was overcome in the midst of a

v-h»fri"nt speech.
Th* s >uth Dakota aerator had proJan amendment wddlng fuliar's
""h. (inwrought or innnurm-mi*- >,

*' S"-r ton. II" r"f»rp 'l to th»- am»*n<lirK'i'-ii»cufM by .Mr. Piatt and f" 'he
r ntnifp of bfintr on th'» fln.ui " -"n*

jnlft' on a m?an« of aiding o littlf n?fln«
^ Will In <VnrifrJlrut ivliili* 'h* pt»-

' ; ''r.i of /uller'a earth were I<?ft out In
th«> colli

1

rxji«r." h" "vclnlrnM puMlonat*-
r fh'T. nn innfance of any

<'<>nn*ot;cut
r I" ijo: tl-.'f? in ik'-n cjr«? of In
v' ' hill If »I, -r tti\, I< fin overAndI l''Tin*ylvrtt?ln
5 i ton on chlri i -.'i> iu«c the »-n-

|'"r from Penij*y!v.inia (gmiy> hm r«.nr1
<,f manui<( r ipt nn<l ha« th"

mndtt'** hi; will lirlrur It here unlen*
what h" w;intp

"

h»- m*iiAtnr thin aovraly ftrrnffrn'Ml
* >>> iv UnKlaml jrnatora. who nttted.

" ^'1. "fi tho principle of onHKhtened
» J.'itfn-Kt

,<fr Piatt r&p1lt*4t fntlmatln*? that Mr.
"-irr.-w Wji for t»n»t"''tl ui in 'nw

«nd not la orh« >s, and u <i In

\ 1 by ?h" f.i tli.it a l». 'l >>f full >
tud I.. n il.Hf ,Vi'f I In Mil!> I

' n

tpp^trcd t«» iinfftr Mr. Pettlgrciv

A Your Uroccr a.T^j) 0| Will Give You § |s£ |

j |WhMWIf QR.A Spool contain
? 20 yards of the best se2 ing silk with every small 5
a cake White Cloud FloatiI Soap. The cost of this sptJ and spool of silk comes oulX our pocket entirely.it's on
5 ing. we want you to get ac
j floating soap on the markeS supply you, send us his adi
j | MADE ONLY BY % as. S. HI THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS

Intensely, and with intense feeling anil
rapidity ho responded:
"The senator says i am a protectionistonly in spots." exclaimed he. with passionateemphasis. "if to be a protectionistmeans 10 vote a duty <>f 700 per

cent, on silk, then 1 am a protectionistonly In spots, if to be a protectionist a
man must vote tor a duty on sugar,
purely and absolutely for the benefit of
a gigantio and corrupt trust, at the dictationof a caucus, then I am a protectionistonly In spots."
The vehemence of Mr. Pettigrew drew

every eye to him* He began Another
sentt-nce. Then he hesitated, and made
a vain effort to articulate his words. It
was thought to be a momentary indisposition.Senators waited for him to
proceed.
Then It wan observed that he could

not speak. Senators Mantle and Cart« r
were Quickly by hie aide, and water wa»
brought to hinj. He took his seat withoutasnlstance. and there was an awelikestillness throughout the chamber.
Other senators Joined in the circle

about Mr. FVitsgrew's de*k lie retainedhis color, and was not apparently
seriously affected.
Appreciating the situation. Mr. Pasco

relieved the strain by proceeding with
the debate on fuller'# «* irth. The paragraphfinally went over.
Th" paragraph on watch movements

was then taken tip. but finally went over
,.f Mr. i \r\r \

At 3 o'clock Mr. Allison a-sked to lay
aside the bill, and the senate went Into
executive session, adjotirnlug soon after.

Dr* King's New Discovery for Consumption.
This Is the best medicine In the world

for all forms of Coughs und Colds nnd
for Consumption. Kvery bottle Ih guaranteed.It will cure and not dlaappolnt
it has no equal for Whooping Cough,
Asthma. Hay Fever, rneumonla. HronchltiaLa Grippe,«*«»l«l In tlie Head and
for Consumption. It Is safe for all ages,
pleasant to tak«*. and. above all. a sure
curt*. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills In connection
with Dr. King's New Discovery, an they
regulate and tone the stomach and bowels.We guarantee perfect satisfaction
or return money. Regular size CO cents
and $I 00. At Ix>gan Drug Co.'s drug
store. 6

FIHAHCB AND TRADfc
Th« Features of the Money snd Stock

Markets.
NEW YORK, June 2G..Money on call

easy at per coin, l'rime mercantilepaper 3<tf4 per cent. Sterling exchangesteady with actual business In
bankers' bills at $1 871404 S7U for demandand at U S6{?4 S6U for GO days.
Posted rates at $4 S704 87% and $1 bS
<&4 8S»i. Commercial bills Jl ST»'i. Bar
silver GOMic. Mexican dollars 47%c.
To-day's stock market showed a subsldenccofthe apprehension caused yesterdayby the volume of the sold shipmentsfor to-day and the week, and

turned asaln to the bull side with
greater animation and conlldenco than
ever.
The market sold off to some extent In

the tirst hour In continuation of yesterday'sgold export fears and on reported
opinions that the coming week would
witness the shipment of an even larger
amount of gold. The theorists in favor
of h necesnary reaction In the market
»\ere busily at work on this basis, and
sought strenuously to brim; about the
reaction, which they confidently maintain,is Ions overdue In the market and
must come ultimately.
The St. Paul statement for May,

showing an Increase In gross earnings
of $101.711*. and In net of 1118,496. was

the tirst influence to stem the downwardcourse of prices. The low point of
the morning was a slight fraction below
last night's close in many stocks. The
rally was characterized by great animationand by heavy dealings, the
prominent stocks changing hands In
large Mocks. HurllnKton was the leaderof the market In point of activity,
and was carried up lai fruip the low

« t harn linlil f lln clfjHC.
poini aii'i ncii! ....... ....

Ilock Inland, which came next In point
of activity, was even stronger, and
showed an advance of 2?* from the low

point on reports that the* directors
were decided on a policy of Increasing
the dividend rate. Northwest, on tieotherhand, showed a notable halting In

Its advancing tendency an compared
with others of the granger group. It

was at no time more than a i*»lnt above
last night's elone, and In the final dealingsreacted by rapid falls to 117. only
4 above yeeN rday'a final price. St

l'aul gained J\ on Its statement of
earnings, but the early decline left Its

net gain only s per cent.
Tobacco wis very active and showed

marked strength, advancing with a

net gain of 1', but what news then* was

regarding the value of the stork it. remainedthe property of Insiders. Sugar
occupied fourth place in th»» list In point
«.f activity, but was strong throughout,
although under some apparent restraint.Selling for account of a large
inside interest Is variously attributed
to a purpose to keep the price down as

a matter of policy during the pendency
if the tariff MM. and a desire to realizethrough fear that the sugar schedulewill he altered In conference betwn the two houses "f congress

Itay State ga« fell I'-i. but fully recovered.Colorado fiit-1 registered a

further net decline, after an early ndvarw"of a fraction. Net gains in the

casen of Ilock Island and Klo Grande
\V. lern were I"« In llrooklyn rapIdtrari-It. % In New Jersey 'Vntrat.

l»i In Iturllngtoti. and a point In «'hlriiifn\ I .'a t'-rn Illinois preferred, Con!
11da ted ga i Ullmun and Consol I

datedI.e.
Tie- week has witnessed a further

notable ejpvatl"M "f the l»*\. of prlees,
he advance being '[>ee|:ill\ notaM*'

In the granger group and not bolriK so

.. Oiroutrh the list ns In
Wfll liinuiuui...

gomcprtfvloun xvmk*. Thn market as a

who!'- fink firmly rcAI«! «! ill attempt?*
in work a rcrirtion, tin n<>vrroftt Htruln
rnmlnie «n f'rUlny with tin* iiowm thai

lh»» U'ok'fl K'il'1 shlpw niH h.nl run iij»

f'» a figure cxceodlnit any nv<k alnri- fluflrnfof th" present tnovoin(*nt Tin1

|ir< :«-nf hUrh levH of prPT» Is »:«n«Tiilly
i« « j» « dlff-oniitluif roinni.Trliil

Mi'l Industrial Improvement* uhl<h an*

\« t t<> b# rr&llMd i iii» the flrmnoM
«Hli which high prl' "K nre h»»l«l In n

iri"nniir«' "f I ho roiifitK'ncr? of m-curily
hoUlcrtt that futuio rendition* will Jin.

| pniv I" warrant hl/rh»r prltcx.
The « i<> Htreiiglh in Xorthwrnt

WI i helped hy III'' rrop proMpcrtH. and
.idvawIiik prl< I'M for wheat l«> make thf

^rnnff^r main tin- lender »»f IIi«» mlI
\r < * -. At olio tlmr> ywdi-rduy Xorth-I

j vvrht wan 6 points above last .Saturday's j

. ijp: thisJSilver-Plated \
TEASPOON |

:!oating^oap j
ie of our ways of advertis- f
iquainted with the whitest 2
t. If your grocer can not
.Iress. {
kIRK & CO., CHICAGO. S
IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED ISJ?.

Close, but the net gain is G^. Rock IslandKiiliiH Omaha 4.and Burlington
and St. Paul 3 each. Other net Kalnr.
on thf wiM-k arc: Lackawanna and
Chicago & Eastern Illinois preferred.

Tobacco. 5; Minnesota Iron, KIo
(Irande Western preferred and Lake
Shore, 4 or over; Northwest preferred,
Minnesota it St. Louis 1st preferred.
New* York. Lackawanna & Western.
New Ilaven and Pullman. 3 or over, and
Tobacco preferred, Chicago gas. Starch
1st preferred. Tobacco st rip, Brooklyn
rapid transit, and Lake Erie & Western
preferred, 2 or over. Loses extending
to a point or over wore shown l»y BaltimoreOhio, Colorado fuel. 3ft; Consolidatedgas. Erie 1st preferred,' Illinoissteel, I!; Pittsburg, Cincinnati. ChicagoHe St. I^ouls preferred and St. Louis
& San Francisco 1st preferred.
The bond market shared In tlie generalbuoyancy which permeated the serurltymarkets during the week, and

there was an absence of that hesitancy
to values, which developed at Intervals
In the stock market.
Government bonds ruled strong

throughout, and sustained general fractionalImprovements. The sales were
$543,000.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New T*. S. 4s mj.iCiiti Nash. & Chat.... GQ
Now I'. S. 4a COU.123'* N. J. mivi <

V. S. re* 114% Nor. & W. pro..
r. S. Ds coupon..114*? Northern Pae ... 14'*
1*. S. 4s reK HP'S, do preferred... 41V»
r. S. is coupon..11.: Northwestern ...116*4
I". s. 2s rcg W-j do preferred...
I'At'ilic tin of N. V. Central....i*'.
AtchlMn 12«4 N. Y. & N. K.... S7
Adam* Express.17u orcKoti Nuv 19
Am. Express ill' Pacific Mall 29%
Hal. & Ohio i"«; Pittsburgh l«l
Can. Southern.. Pullman Palace.168%
Central Pacific.. Readme 2ftt
Ches. & Ohio.... 17*» Rock Island 7.7%
Chi. * Alton 14S St. I'aul MS
Chi.. IJur. A: <J... S4^ do preferred...1®\»
Chicago Gas .... 92\ St. P. St Omaha. K27%
C. C. C. & St. L. 24l4 do preferred...142
Col. Coal St iron, l Sugar Refinery..12^1
Cotton Oil Or.. II T»nn. Coal St I.. 2P*
1h»I. Ac Hudson..109 -Texas Pacific.... 10\
Did., iJirk. St W.l.V. Tol. & O. C. pre. 40
Pen. St R. G. p.. 4i*i 1'nlon Pacific....
Erie 14N r. s. Express.... 40
do first pre.... m'« \W. St. I.. & P.. 5-%
do second pr«».. .|o preferred... 1l-'«

Illinois Central.. 97 Wells Farro Ex.103
Kan. At Tex. pr»\ 31.i Western Lnlon.. S4
l>ako Erie Sr \V. 144 Wheel'* St I- E.
do preferred... fist, do preferred... 3

I*ake Shore 173^ Hen. Electric.... S3U
I*ad Trust 21'V* Am. Sugar pre..107
Lou. A- Nash.... .M'» U. S. Leather p. 89}*
Mich. Central.... 99 Tobacco 7s
Mo. Paclllc 19% do preferred...107

nrraiUluir* mid I'rnvlilnm. .

CHICAGO.July and September wheat
changed places to-day 1n point of upoculatlveinterest. July started out with the
ufiual "corner" scare, but before the sessionwas half over September was commandingthe attention of the most of
trmlffs. and wan niui-h the strontror at
the close. Final prices showed '^c advancein July ami rise InSeptember.Other markets were dull and
neglected. Corn closed unchanged, oats
a shade higher and provisions unchanged
to 7%c lower.
Nothing else was before the vision of

wheat traders «t -the opening but the
ever-growing spectr» of a July corner.
Trader* watched brokers who were supposedto be doing th<* bidding of the men
who were credited with the manipulation
of July, and as they bought or sold so

did the crowd. July wheat started at a

surprising pace. Its first Jump was at
a rls" of from He to "*c per bushel, 7>Mjc
to 72-}ic being quoted at the outset. This
was followed up with a few kangaroo
bounds that took the price to "3%c. The
latter appeared to be the height of its
amblrlMU for nwhlle, and during the remainderof the tlrst hour It indulged in
a series of erratic splutters like a handfulof lighted tire craek«*r*. From 73',?c
down to 72Mrc, up again to 73%c and back
to 73c, were some of the more noticeable
of Its gyration* in the first hour. Septemberwheat at nearly 9c. below July
was strangely neglected for a time, but
that was a condition in which It was not
permitted to remain. Tt opened at 64%C
compared with 64%c, Its closing price the
day before. After touching »»47*c It hung
between that and fit\c, with very little
doing In It f-»r an hour. Then It suddenlysprang Into activity. Poor reports
from Russia and the Panubian provincesstarted buyers, and bo lively JId
/he demand become that July was for a

lime neglected and September rose to
66c. Much of the September buying *t'as
supposed to come from the Mme source
ax the July buying- September maintainedft?* advance. It <1 id not pet below
6r.rv' after having sold at 80c. It touched66%c and closed worth 6576<fi?66c: July.
afPT all Its early bluster, closed at T2\c.
Corn was slow within an extremely

narrow range, with prices n shady easier
most of the time on the 'Torn Kelt's"
refiort of crop conditions through the
west. The advance In wheat was a factorlatterly. Trade mis small. In markedcontrast to tin* activity which has
prevailed nearly all week.
Oats were dull within a \Jc range. The

feeling early wan weak on the unloadingof a linn of about fiOO.OOO bushel* by
a prominent trader, but the market developedconsiderable strength later In

sympathy with the advance in wheat.
A limited trade was done In provisions.

The feeling during the early morning
was easy on the large receipts of hogs
and weaker yard prices, but steadied
later as wheat continued to show
strength, A fair demand sprung up at
lie- decline. At the close September
jx»rk was 7l-> lower at 37 ^T1«. Septemberlard unchanged at $4 or. and Septemberribs UVC-o lower at $1 47Mi 4 r.O.
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour.Firm; winter patents $4 20ft

4 40; straights S4 W>i I 10; spring specials$4 40*i4 r.o; spring patents, $.1 7n<^
4 00; straights $3 40&3 70; bakers' &0
iM nn.
Wheat No. !! spring 7l!"ic; \*o. 2

spring 71c; No. 1 red 77)»&n2,7hc.
" n\/.i <i»|/ V v. llnu-

Corn.*NO. «.» .»y«v, ...

2'A\ 2f.Sc,
Oiif So. 2. No. 2 whit.- f. n.

b. 22V4023C; No. X white f. o. h. 20,ilii

Jtyo.No. 2. rM'>.
J tar ley- N'o. 2 nominal; No. 3 f. o. b.

29^;s!'i No, I f <>. I. 27c
FlaxsiTil- \<> 1. "lOAij/XOc.
TlinothyHeotl Trim.- J2 7.r.
pork M'-m i"'r bjirn-1 >7 D0<ft7 5.1.
I.nr.1 Per 1CH» lb* $:i M'a.
Short ril*---Sl<l<'* f|oo:«.») J4 30tfM TO.

Dry nali -'l iihouldfr* (box»<l) M 75d*: 00.
Short clear si l<-< (boxed) ft GZI'ti I 7ft.
Whisky- DI«tIII«:ra' finished Roods per

Rnllon $1 If.
SnKaiM.Ifnohahtfed.
Ni:\V TORK-Oflf. receipt* 32.1ftn

IhikIh'Is <*x |n»rt" 171.12# r»i».« h«'Is; ppot
m.irk't quiet N' 22' options
lull, but -! i'ly. cIii^Iuk unchanged;
July cloned ;it 221m<
Mk. ste.i-ly; ahlpplm:. .'Or; nood

clu.!< tiOtff7<».\ flop* '|U|i 'Jit.- ,»nrtj

11ion to choice, 1M3 crop, 3fi4c; iSHU crop

lift9c; Pacific Conrt. 1K95 crop, 3<Gf4ci
1890 crop. OffUc. Hide* Ilrmer, Gitlv**tcn14c: Htieno* Ayres l&'.iftllio;; Texas
He; California lCc
Leather flvin; hemlock ible, Huenw

Ayres, 19ft20c.
Iicrf family f9 W10 00;

rrn'H.s $7 &0£j8 <m); beef hums 'MkrXic;
packet, 8@Vc. Cut mi-nty Kteudy; pickledbellies do shoulders 514c,
Lord quiet; western steamed $4 M»:

refined quiet. Pork qulcl; mess 18 Stiff
8 7j; shoulder", clear, |i» OOfolO GO fuinlly.t'j 2:<fi 10 oo.
TnJlow dull; city, 3 1-16®3»;c; country

3 3-lflfWKc.
ltodin xteady; strained. common to

rood. SI 72V&&1 75. Turpentine steady at
27ir27Vjc. Klce «teady;falr to extra 4,/fc®>
6c: Japan #%^4,/(.c.
Mol.mec steady; New Orleans open

kettle, good to cliolcr, 22©28c.
Cottonseed -oil quiet; prime crude,

20c nominal; do f. o. I». mills, 16@lCMtc;
prime summer yellow 23V4t?24c; off summeryellow. 23Hc; butter grades,
28c; prime white 26{i27c.
Coffee, ipot, Rio, weak; No. 7, 7%c;

' ».lt,1 .lull- Pnrn.

na-JcT 11©V?He!" '

Sugar, raw steady: mold A 5c: standardA 4%c; confectioners' A 4%c; cut
loaf 5\c; crushed 5tyc; powdered 5c,
granulated l?4c; cubes 5c.

1 Jut tor, receipts G.S95 packages: marketsteady; western creamery 11® 15c;
Elgin* 13c; factory T^frlO'.aC.
Cheese, receipts 3.547 packages; marketquiet; *tate large 7%fuSc; small

7%c: part skims 4ffC%c; full skim*
2%©3c.

Eggs, receipts 6,224 packages; mar-
k"t steady; state and Pennsylvania llfcf
llV&c; western lOfrlO^c.
PHILADELPHIA.Wheat Arm and

'ic higher. Contract grade. June 75®
7Ce; July 73<®73,4c; August 70$70Hc:
September nominal. Corn, steady; No. 2
mixed June 28H©-'8\c: July
oat.?, steady; No. 2 white June and July
25WI2Gc; August and September 24^?^
25c. Hotter. linn; fancy western cream-
ery l.'»e; fancy Pennsylvania western
prints 16c; do western prints 15c. Kgg*.
steady; fresh nearby 11c; do western

IOV3C. Cheese, unchanged. Llv* poultry.
steady; fowls Sl-fiDc; old roosters 6#>
6M:*': spring chickens 10015c. Dressed
poultry, firm; fowls, choice 9c; do fair
to good SljfSHc.
HALTIMOKE.Flour, dull and unchangWl;receipts 8,-iOO barrels; exports

3.201 barrels. Wheat, Inactive and high
or; » pot 72c bid; September 70^70«-(,o; receipts2,466 bushels: southern wheat by
sample, new 63fc72c. Corn, firmer; spot
207;o; September 20<ft20i£c: steamer
mixed 2~VjG27'tic: receipts 91.0SS bushels:exports 16.414 bushels; southern
white corn .tlVsf/^c: do yellow 3.1{/33,5C.
Oats, steadier: No. 2 white 25H<Jf26e: receipts9.563 bushels. Rye, firm; No. 2
western Ilay. steady: choice
timothy *13 i-U-ti 14 00. Hutt-r and cg£*.
iiuchans'ed. Cheese, weak and unchanged.
TOLKDO.Wheat. hicrher and weak;

rash 81c; July 71^0; September 6SRj»e.
Corn, dull, steady; No. 2 mixed 25c: No.
3 corn 24c; July 2f>*£c; September 26I~o.
Oats, quiet; No. 2 mixed 19'ie; July
Ifc'fcc. Rye, dull and steady; No. 2. 25c.
Cloverseed. dull and steady; old prime

< in- v,» » mn/Hnm 14 00.

<71NCINNATI.Kggs, euy at T'-c.
Whisky, weak at $1 19. I

Llvr Slock.
CHICAGO.CaXtle, pens wore prar-1

tically bar.* to-day, as is usual on Sat-
urday. and the market was largely a

nominal one. The few cattle offered for
sale were Uiken at yesterday's prices.
Tiiere was a large supply of hogs and
sellers were obliged to take off -Viff
5c in order to get rid of their consignments.Sales were at an extreme range
of $3 1003 i f«'r the poor'-t to best
hogs, and nt $2 25<ft2 50 for plgs.the bulk
of the hogs soiling for 37'4 {1*3 43. Th*
demand for sheep and lambs was oxtreriK'H*poor. Spring l imbs gold at
13 3303 30. largely nt S4 50ft5 30 Yearlinglambs sold at $3 50<f?4 73. and Inferiorlambs went around $3 00. Sheep
sold at 12 50®3 65. Heavy, natives fold
very low. at J3 15(?F3 25. Receipts.Cattle100 head; hogs 2G.000 head; sheep
2,000 head.
CINCINNATI.'Hog* slow nt $3 00tf

3 50. Cattl" steady at $3 55^4 50. Sheep
steady at J2 00y 3 Zo. Umos acuve ai

$3 50fc3 25.
Drv linoili.

NEW YORK.-The week closed with
a general buoyant market, particularlyfor summer wolght cotton goods. The
warm weather of yosterdny had a pood
cfTect In moving these #r.»o«!« on Into
retailers' hands. Tall styles In prints
and dress (roods also show Increased
Interest. Staple cottons show* less Improvementon the whole, than other
lines. but there Is a fcellmr throughout
the trade that a more liberal nttltude
Is being taken by buyers, and the InclinationIs toward freer buying In both
brown and bleached Roods. Coarse coloredcottons are quiet, but denims com-1
mnnd slightly better prices. The print
cloth reports show an advanced market
and a rather free one at l>oth Fall Riverand Providence. The market Is
(iijoted nt 2V£c. Hid* for July-August deliveryare generally refused.1

Tlir Itmik Mitfcinrnf.

NEW YORK.The weekly bank statenantshows the following changes: Reserve.lncr^nsod JS4S.200; loans. Increased$3,130,800; specie increased $350.000;legal tenders. lnorea«od $1,639. S00;
deposits. Increased $4,566,400; circulation.

creased $121,S00. The banks now hold
$49.23l».lf>0 1n excess of the requirements
of the 23 per cent. rule.

Metala.
NEW YORK.Pig Iron, southern $10;

northern $10 00{il2 00. Copper easy;
brokers' 11 Vic. I.oad strong; brokers'
$3 35. Tin plate easy.

Wool
NEW YORK.Wool Arm; fleece ISff

23c; pulled 15^ 23c.
_

SICK headache can be quickly and
vhi» iiMlntr fit.

imnis littl" jiIIIh known as "Dp Witt's
Little Early Risers." Charles I:
GootTW. Market on<l Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Jacobstreets; A. E. Scheelf, No. 607 Main
streets; Exley Bros., Penn and Zanc
;tr 1111t .1- «' >. lirliltroport

c*o^o*o*o*o*o*o^o*o#o

I Wedding f
I Invitations, I
a F*amples of New Styles a

0 can bo seen at our £
Counting Room. Call z

q and see them at + + +

| Intclligencer, I
1 23 and 27 + +2

O rourleenth Street. 0

o*o*o*o*o*o»o^o^o*o*o

Summer - School
or TilK.

**/. - n r>n.t
yyiiiiuwy (ju.MNLaa

tOKMK MM\ AM) I Ml IIIII M HI I IS.

For teacher* and other* desiring short,
practical rouinoH In !lonkke<m|ng, Stenography.Typewriting. Telegraphy, or any of
Hi- Knglhdi brnnrlu".
The oNI.V school In the city having n

prxfenslonal p«nman and that drill* Its
»tud' ntm In practical writing.
w HIT1NC* a specialty for hoys and girls

during vacation.
Mn'inning Monday, Juno 11. new r|a«se*

fornu 'i noil Monday. 81'JiCIALLY LOW
IMtlCKS.
Please call now and make arrangements

to »titer.
Thus for this year 03 students have

cured Bltuttllon*.

PLUMBING, ETO.

H~ L. M'KOV'N.
a J'luiiiljin», <.!n« and 8team Kitting,

UMOllDi) nnd Oil* of all ktndn, S w«-r i'lp--.
cie.i 1911 Utrksi street, WhotllDK, W. va.
Telophoitu 1(H. J'JntltiKiica Furnl«h'''i.

myl
ROB r. W. KYLE,

Practical Plumbsr.Cas and Stain Mar,
1155 MARKET STREET.

ffnimnd lentrin Ciia(i'leItor«. Hiltart. ft'H
Taylor <>»» Uunion a np"omlt jr. inri

1LL1AA1 llAKli Jt SON.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS AMI STEAM FITTEttS.

No. 33 Twelfth Stroot.
All Work Doii(< 1'fomnUfat Knn«oimbl» Prloai

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

numbing mil Go* Fitting,
Mfain and Hot Water llasllu;.

A Full Line oftbe Celobraied..

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
..K«r.; Con«Untlr on Band.

FINANCIAL

LAMB. Pres. JOS. SEYBOLD. CoshWr,
J. A. JEFFtfR80N, An t. Cksbler.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL S200.000, PAIII IK.

WHEELING W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock. Joseph F. Fault,
Junes Cummins, Henry Blcberson,
A. Jieymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest pnld on special deposits.
Issue* drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH BEYHOLD,
iny 11 <'ashler.

-piXCHANGB BANK.

CATITAL 9300,000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vie® President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. Ceorce E. Stlfel.
J. M. Brown. William KlUngham.
John Frew. John L- Dickey,
John Watcrhotise. W. E. Stone,

W. IT. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland. Scotlandand all points in Europe.

LB. SANDS. Cashier.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL 9175.000.

WILLIAM A. 1SETT. President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vic© President
Drafts on England, Ireland. Franco and

Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. IJotsford.

Julius Pollock.
JalS J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

STEAMERS.

leaving wbarfboat, foot of Twelfth street,
us follows: ,,

Steamer VIRGINIA.T. S. Calhoon.
Master; Robert U. Kerr, Purser. Every
Sunday, s a. in.
Stoam*r KEYSTONK STATK-C. W.

Knox. Master: Dan. Lacey, Purser. Kvery
Tuesday. In. m.
Steatnor Ql'KI'N* CITY.Robert R. Airnow.Maater; Jami's Gardner, Purser.

Every Thursday, s a. m.
For Freight or Passage Telephone !»30.

CROCKARD & BOOTH.
1"-1 Atrenta.

RAILROADS.

FAST TIME
ovbh

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
TAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlve COLUMIlUS 2:25 p. m.

Arrive CINCINNATI f.:05 p. m.
Arrlrve INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. m.
Arrive FT. LOUIS 7:IW». ra.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DIKING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROrr.ll WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubcnvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days: for Pittsburgh and the
East und for Columbus and Chicago at

1:26 p. m. week days for Pittshureh. HarliNburg.Baltimore. Washington, Philadelphiaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
BteubenvlUo and Dennison at 3:55 p. m.

dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days: for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:3u p. m.
week days. City time.
Tarlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3;55 p. in. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Tersons contemplating a trip will find

It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make all necessary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be pro.
vlded and baggage checked through to destination.

JOHN G. TOMLINSON.
rnssenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Yifc oca

MELING BRIDGE 4 TERMINAL RT.
C. O. BREWSTER, Receiver.

rime Table No. 13. to take effect 12:01 a. m..
Sunday. November 19, 1895.

I.enve Wheeling.18:00, 19:45. 811:40 a. in ,

2:20, *3:15. <4:30. «T»:00 p. m.
Leave Peninsula.1S:06, 19:51, 111:46 a. m.

: y>. *3:21, 14:36. J9:<* p. m
Lnave Martin's Ferry.18:12, 19:57, 111:51
m . 12:32. *3:27. 14:42. J9:I2 p m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.18:17, 10:0V

;i!:S8, a. m.. 12:38. *3.32. 14:46. »>. ,n.
I^avo Terminal Junction.17:22, «9:P0 n

m., *12:40 a. nv. |3:59, |4:G5. 15:14, 18:45 p. nv
I<eave Martin's Ferry.17:2*, J9:C7 a. m..

12:45, |4;U6, 14:10. 15:19. 18:52 p. m
I #.f»vo Pi»nln«tila.17:34. C9:l4 a. m.. *12:51.

|4:ll. *4:17. *5:2.'.. fS:W p. m
Arrive Wheeling.*7:40, {9:20 a m.. *12:57,

'117. 85, 31, p. m.
Dally, tDally except Sunday. {Sunday*

only.
All trains will run on BMtern TUr.n.

J. R TAUSSIG. Sup- rlntnnd«'nt.

WHBKLINf. & ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February 2, l.vps,

trains will run a* follows, city time:

l.eave Wheeling. I/eave I'.im CJrove
Tr'n T'lhelTr'n T'mejTr'n T'me Tr'n Tm.i
No. n. ni. No. p. in. No. a. in. No. p. m.

2....3:<»> l.... 1!' 5:00
4 7:00)22.... 4 :iH)| 3 7:0021 4
f,.... h:00 24.... f»:W. &.... S:00:23 !>: 0
S.... 0:00126.... 6:00 7.... 19:00 25 fi:0)
10 ... 10:00 28.... 7;H0 !t.... 10:00,27 «:«»u
12.... 11:00!M.... 8:00 11.... U:00j29 S:(M

p. m.'n2 9 :<> p. in 21 !' 0

14.... ttt.oo ni 10:00 13.... 12:«>>"
io.... i:oo :!u.... ii:oo is.... i.oo,.i ii:uo
18.... 2:00| [17.... 2:001
{Dally. except Sunday
Sunday ' hurcli train?* will leave Elm

Qrove ut 9:43 a m. and Wheeling at 12:17
p. iu. 11. E. WEUNIKIWRK,

General Mana4«r.

^ Toys for a Ycar'»
I Subscription to tho. ..

CO I Weekly intelligencer.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on nnf

after May 16, iviv. Kxplanntlon of Ite.'er*
cnco Mark*: *Dally. ?Dally, except 8utt»
uuy. Dally. e*i i»i Saturday, fDally*
cept i'.oii'luy SBum'ayH only. 'Saturday!
only. Lantern Standard Time.

Depart (B.&a Main Line I':mt.| Arrive.
12:25 om'WaMh.. llal, Phil.. N Y. *8;» am
5:0u pmiWaMh Hal.. Phil.. N.Y.I

tT:U0 am|...Cumberland Aceom..] 14:10 pm
5:00 pm ..(Jrafton Acrom 1*10:10 am

KQi65 ami..Washington City Kx..1*10:20 pm
"Depart. IB.&O .C.O. Dlv., Went Arrive.

7:25 amjl'or <'oliimbu3 uud Chi. *1:15 am
11£5 arnIT..Cambridge Arcom... t":W pm
10:40 am;.Oolumbu* and Clncln.. *f»:f6 pin
11:40 pml.ColuinbUM and Clncln.. *5:06 aro

i>n^C'"li;mbiiH and Chi. 22X.111 :50 am
t arxu. Hl Clalravllle A< <-otn .|»lt:r-0 amt3:2fi pm.St. cialrKvlIb? Acrom,!t 7:30 prn
10:40 lur.j. Hundunky Mull *5:05 pm
'Depart, ili. & O.-W.. P. B. L-iv. Arrlv®r

3-JOam For Pittsburgh *10:25 am
7:'.o am! Pittsburgh *6:50 pm
5/10 pnij..Pltthbtirgb and Hast.. *11:80 pm

1Jt:l# pm| Pittsburgh tii:it pm
'fieparClI'., C. O. & SI. I.. By Arft«.
t7:25am{ Plttuhurgh tt:1& pra
1fl:45 amlstoubenvllle and Wast *6:15 pm
t$:45 am;..Stoubenville Aecom.. *8:15 pm
tl:« » pm(..PIttabur»:h and N. Y... 112:25 pm
1:55 pm ..Plttnbur«h and N. Y.. 1*11:30 am
7*00 nrnl ..Plttulmrirh A<;eofn...l 1S:30 am

WERT.
10:45 am Ex., Cln. und St. Ix>uls 17:12 am
19:30 pm Ex.. CJn. and Ht. I.ouls 16:16 pn
tl'25 pm|..Ex., Steuh. and Chi.. tJ:J6 pm
2:56 pm;..Pitts. nnd DennUon.. *11:10 am

IVnart." C. & P.-Bridgeport Arrive.
t6:-3 urn Fort Wayno and Chi. 19:36 pm
16:63 am ..Canton nnd Toledo.. *9:36 p»
16:63 am Alliance and Cleveland t9:35 pm
16:63 am Steubenvllle and Pitt*. t9:tf pm
1*0:09 atn Hteub^nvllle and Hltts. 111:06 am
12J0pm|Fort Wayne und Chi. 1<:10pra
1*:10 pm Canton und Toledo.. 10:10 pm
J2:10 pmfAlllanre and Cleveland 11:15 pm
t3:SS pmiSteub'u and Wellslvlle t8:5S am
15>1 pm.1'hlladHphla and N. Y. 10:10 pm
16:64 pm!..Baltimore and Wash.. 10:10 pm
Jf5:54 pm.Steub'e und Wellsvilla 10:10 pm
"ftepart | Wi ft" L. E. Arrive.
9:00 ami.Toledo and West.... *6:40 pm
9:00 am Brilliant nnd Steuben'e *8:40 pm
4:40 pm!.Maen|llon and Canton. *10:00 am
4:40 pm'Prllllant and Steuben'e *10:00 am

_*9:00 am]Clt*ye., Akron & Canton ^5:40_pm"Depart" C.,* L. ft W..Brldgp'tl "Arrive.
17:06 am Cl*ve., Toledo and c*hl. t2:M pm
11:26 pm Clovel., Toledo and Chi. 18:00 pm
16:26 pm ...Masslllon Accom.... tlltfO am
1*:01 am ..St. Clatrsvllle Accom.. t9:22 am

flu:"* am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 11:30 pm
12:26 pm ..Ht. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 1C.15 pm
15:?6 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. >7:3 pm
11:49 pm .^....Local Freight 111:50 an
"Depart; Ohio River" R. R. Arrive.
3:46 ntn Passenger *10:60 *ra

12:05 pm! Pu3seni;er .1:40 pm
4:15 pm] Passenger *0:50 pm

Brtlaire. J Bellolra?
Depart. B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.
10:00 am Mail. Express and Pasa. 3:30 pm
4:40 pm(Expresa and Passenger. 9:40 pm
2:10 pm|Mlxt«d Freight and Pass 1:10 pnj

RAILROADS.
THE »

Cleveland, Lorain « Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Passenger Trains la
effect Sunday, May 1G, 1897.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water StreaL

DEPART.
J 2 4 J « I »
Ia. m. a. m.ip. m p. m.

5:601
6:*S 12:25 4:28

unncriPVJllo 5:20i S:J0 2:85 6:37
New Philadelphia...! 6:47 2;^3 6:66
Canal Dover 6:54 3:0® 7:06
Justus C,:Z 3:Z0 7:16
MftMlUon 6:4* 9:13 2:i5 7:51
Warwick 7:05 9:49 4:10
Sterling 7:27 10:12 4:33
Seville 7:34 10:11 4:»Medina 7:56 10:37 6:00
Lester 8:37 10:D0 6:44
Grafton h:'oi 11:07 6:03
Klyria »:10 11:21 6:21
Lorain 9:25 11:35 6:35
Leater Junction *:!0 10:49 6:15
Cleveland 3:10 11 :M 6:10

a. in. p. tn. p. m.

ARRIVE.
* * » I 1

|p. zn.ip. m. p. m.:p. m
Bellalre 7:15 10:0#
Bridgeport 1:30 7:*> 10:01
rhrtch*vllle 11:30 4:52 S:20 7:44
New Philadelphia... I0::2 4:17 S:</>
Canal Dover 10:45 4:W 7:52 7:11
Justin 10:15 3:39 7:2» 6:41
Ma**lllon 9:55 2:22 7:34 6:36
Warwick 9:.*3 S;5* 6:37 a. a.
Sterling 9:1" 2:3H «:15
Seville 9:04 T W 6:16
Medina S:44 2:°9 6:4.
Leeter 6:35 1:52 6:05
Grafton 7:41 1:36 4:46
Klyria 7:3 1:19 4:28
Lorain «:"5 1/5 4:10
Lester Junction .... 8:32 1:5< 6:34
Cleveland «:wi i:wj %.**i

la._m.tp. rn.lp.ian:
No?. i, r.. 4 ami C dally between Cleveland

and Uhrlchavlllc. Other trains dally exceptSunday.
passengers between Wheeling. Martin

Ferry, Bellalre and P.rldteport. take El«otrlclUUway. , . .

M. G. CARREL. « P A.
Cleveland, Ohio.

0. R. WOOD. T. P. A..
Wheeling. W. Va.

#" BALTIMORE'S ~0aiQ.
al of trains at WheelSchedule

In effect May
MAIN LINE EAST.

^For Baltimore. PhHm.

atid 5:00 p. m. dally!
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. ra.,

dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 5:00 p. m. daily.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. m.. daily.
Washington Express. 10:01 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:39 p. m.,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m.,

dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago. 7:35 a. m and
J:2S p. m.. dally.
Columbus and cjnrinnatl Express, 10:44

a m. and 11:40 p. m.. dally.
Sandusky Mail 10:40 a ni.. dally.
8t. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 7:SSa. m,

and 3:25 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
Cambridge Accommodation. 7:35 a. m.
xcept Sunday.

Chicago Express. 1:15 a. tn. and 11:60 a
in., daily.
Cambridge Accommodation. 7:30 p.

except Sunday.
Cincinnati Express. 6:05 a. tn. and 5:05 p.

m daily.
Sandunky Mall. 5:05 p. m.. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 11:50 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m.. dally. o*c«»pt Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh. 5:10 and 7:10 a. m. and

5:10 p. m.. daily, and 1:15 p. m.. dally exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5.10 a. m.

and 5.10 p. m., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:33 a. m.. fi:50 p. m.,
and 11:30 |j. m.. daily, und 12:15 p. m.. exceptSunday.

W. M. GREENE,
General Manager. Baltimore. Md.

D. R MARTIN.
Passenger Traffic Manager. Itnltlmorf.Md.

J. T. LANE
T. P. A.. Wheeling. W. Va.

OHIO RIYBR RAILROAD COHPAHT.
Time Tsbl« In effect May II. 1197.
Dally, t Daily except Sunday. Eastern

Time.
South Bound" 1 3 5

Via p:,C.,C:<ltSt.L" K n. m.Ip. m.
I'tTtxburgb. Pa. I.v *0:10fll;46
Wheeling Ar. *11:15! t3:»

I~.Aav*. " n» I' uv.ip. m
"

tVhcHing 6:45 {12:05 -1:15
Mo.illdsvll!* <:U 12:3S 4 :*s
»w Mnrtinsvllle.:. 7:7? 1:V' 5:10
Slst»,ri«vHI«- 7:36 1 6:15
Williiimstown 8:52 3:10 7:40a.m.
ParkiTuburr S: r. 3:W *8:05 t6:40
Ravenswooa 10:24 4:5) p. m. 8:04
Mason City 11:21 «:M »:)3
Point Pldusunt 13 14 i:00 >:M

i- 1/ i. M t.'v r\ m n m r» m

K & M Junc!...Lv.| t'2::-n T:12 2:f>
i'lmrli'Mton Ari '.ill'.! 9;2*| 5:03
c.M.pMir: 7T| 1:»<7PS| Ti-B
Huntington 2:20! 8:2d| tll:S7

Via C X 0. Ky. p. m ». nil jp~nT
J.v Huntington t2:3§i *2:.1<M S:U
,Ar rh»rleiton,W.V. t4:27j *3:46| 4:27
Krnovt Ar.l *I:W| !» «! [fmlVI* i*. & O. Uy. p. i" "* m. p. m.
Kf nova I.v.! 2;.V. !:« 1:H

.1 m p. m.
Cincinnati. O At 7:00] K:.V- *7:00
Lexington. Ky...Ar, 7:W| >:f>0l *7JI

"JOHN J. AHfHFR, O. P. A.

"l^VLltY DESCRIPTION OF

BOOK. JOB, NEWSPAPER
AND POSTER PKlNTINd

Don* at reasonable ratea at

THE 1NTELUOENCBU
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

tf and 27 Fourteenth StradL


